Manufacturing Client Comments
“Many of our executives at
the DaimlerChrysler Services
Senior Management Meeting
in Montreal made a point to
catch me during the day
and comment about how
engaging and informative
your presentation was.”

“Thank you very much for your excellent keynote
address for the Petroleum Packaging Council’s August
meeting. Of the member meeting surveys we have had
returned to date, excellent is precisely the word used
by the respondents to describe your presentation.”
Irene Overman Kreer, Event Planner
Petroleum Packaging Council

Dr. L. Todd Thomas, Senior Manager
DaimlerChrysler Services Academy

“Thank you for your wonderful presentation at the
Spring Manufacturers Institute’s Annual Convention
in British Columbia, Canada. The vast majority of the
people who attended your session rated you as
superior or excellent. I haven’t seen that high of a
rating in years. One of the problems we often face
with speakers is that they may be entertaining, but
they don’t always give our members something
to apply when they get back to the plant. You
gave us both!”

“Your comments and
presentation fit our
organization like a glove.
As the largest producer
of commercial buses in
North America,
ElDorado National is
imbedded in private and
public transportation,
so your specific points
regarding our industry
really hit home.”

Sheldon Walle, SVP, GM
ElDorado National

Jennifer Macklin, Membership Services Manager
Spring Manufacturers Institute

“We very much enjoyed having you again as
our keynote speaker at the MAATS Innovation
Awards luncheon. Our audience was a
diverse one in every sense of the word, and
you successfully managed to captivate one
and all. You have a wonderful style, and
feedback to date has been nothing short
of excellent!”

Thomas J. Dammrich, President
National Marine Manufacturers Association
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